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Monthly Meeting: June 10, 2008
Mayor Blackmon
1. A call to order.
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Sue Blackmon
2. Roll Call.
Present - Mayor Sue Blackmon, Councilman James Calvert, Councilman Shannon
Blackwell, Councilman Pam Sitton, Councilman Larry Calvert, and Councilman Janna
Kitchens.
Absent - None
3. a) Reading and approval of the minutes of the previous meeting.
Postponed due to clerk's absence due to a family death.
b)Reading and approval of the financial report.
Postponed due to clerk's absence due to a family death.
4. Reports of committees.
Standing Committees
Councilman Larry Calvert reported on the issue of having the town surveyed. Jerry
Cherry with Cherokee Surveyors stated that they can do 1700 feet in a day for $1,000 a
day. He stated that he would do it for the town for $800 a day. They already have surveys
of the town son it might not cost as much. They might be able to provide a survey
without actual labor. If this is possible we would only have to pay for the draftrnna's fee.
Councilman Pam Sitton motioned for Councilman Larry Calvert to talk to Mr. Cherry
and move forward with the survey.
Mayor Sue Blackmon - abstain,
Councilman Pam Sitton - yes,
Councilman Larry Calvert - yes,
Councilman James Calvert - yes,
Councilman Janna Kitchens - yes,
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Councilman Shannon Blackwell - yes.
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The motion was carried.
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Special Committees
Janna introduced the issue of a fire hydrant at Dean's Ferry Road. Malcolm Calvert stated
that he spoke with a woman at the Birmingham Water Works. A man is to contact them
about placing the hydrant.
5. Report of officers.
None
6. Reading of petitions, applications, complaints, appeals, communications, etc.
None
7. Resolutions, ordinances, orders, and other business.
Mayor Blackmon stated that July 1st the mayor calls for the Municipal Election for
Mayor and five Council Seats.The town clerk is to post in newspaper (Blount County and
Birmingham News) and three places within the town, Candidates may qualify once the
notice is published. Alabama Code 11-43-32 1975 - Mayor shall at municipality's
expense procure superintendent and ensure delivery of necessary election supplies to the
election at each polling place. Name tonight inspector Chief Clerk and 1st and 2nd clerk.
Mayor gives to clerk Jennifer Grooms the 2008 Election registration duties. Voting
Machines- State Code 307x1-1-03 State registration duties. June 14 9-12 for said
election. 17-2-43 17-2-21 1975 authorizes election. Adopt resolution for equipment to be
used to establish procedure for implementing a copy of residency with Secretary of State.
Councilman Larry Calvert motioned to table for further discussion the election
information, this is to be held at a special called meeting on June 17th at 7:00.
Councilman Shannon Blackwell seconded. Mayor Blackrnon states that we are running
out of time. Mayor requests voice vote. A voice vote was taken and the results are as
followed.
Mayor Sue Blackmon - abstain
Councilman Pam Sitton - yes
Councilman Larry Calvert - yes
Councilman James Calvert - yes
Councilman Janna Kitchens - abstain
Councilman Shannon Blackwell - yes
The motion was carried.
Councilman Pam SitUon motioned that Jefferey Hall be allowed to mow the grass for the
town twice a month for $70 (2@$35).Councilman James Calvert seconded. Mayor
requests voice vote. A voice vote was taken and the results are as followed.
Mayor Sue Blackmon - abstain
Councilman Pam Sitton - yes
Councilman Larry Calvert - yes
Councilman James Calvert - yes
..-•"' - Councilman Janna Kitchens - abstain
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Councilman Shannon Blackwell - abstain
.
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The motion was carried.
8. Public comments.
Herman Mulvehill states he wishes to place land in town.
Malcolm Calvert questions if council and mayor are all on.the same page. He wants to
know if home land security needs to check out qualifiers.
Brenda Lowe questioned if there was going to be an election. She stated that there are no
hard feelings for the opposers.
Mayor Blackrnon read from the League of Municipality book about residency,
Mayor Blackrnon addressed dog issue. A discussion followed.
Councilman Janna Kitchens motioned to adjourn the meeting. Councilman Parn Sittton
seconded and the motion was carried unanimously.
Minutes taken by Councilman Pam Sitton and prepared by Jennifer Grooms, Town Clerk.

